
Doctor V. EVANS'

SOOTHING SYRUP
For children Teething,

PREPARED BY HIMSELF,

To Mothers and Nurses.

THE passage of the Teeth through the
gums produces troublesome and dan-

gerous symptoms. It is known by moth-

ers that there is great irritation in the
mouth and gums during this process. The
gums swell, the secretion of saliva is in-

creased, the child is seized with frequent
and sudden fiis of crying, watchings, start
ing in the sleep, and spasms of peculiar
parts; the child shrieks with extreme vio
leuce, and thrusts its lingers into its month I

. . . . . r
ll mese precursory smpuius meum pee-dil-

y

alleviated, spasmodic convulsions uni-

versally supervene, and soon cause the
dissolution of the infant. If mothers w ho

have their little babes articled with these
distressing symptoms, would apply l)r
William Hvaus's Celebrated Soothing
Syrup, which has preseived hundreds of
infants when thought past recovery, from
being suddenly attacked with that fatal
malady, convulsions.

Ji rent hi xsing to Mothers.
Dn W Evans1 celebrated Soothing Fyruj)

for children tutting their teeth.

This infallible remedy has preserved
hundreds of Children, when thought past
recovH), from convulsions. As soon as
the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child
will recover. This preparation is so in-

nocent, so efficacious, and so pleasant, that
no child will refuse to let its eums be
rubbed with it. When infants are at the
age of four months, though there is no ap
pearauce of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should be used on the gums, to
open the pores. Parents should never be
without the S3rup in the nursery where
there are young children; for if a child
wakes in the night with pain in the gums,
the Syrup immediaiely gives ease by open-
ing the pores and healing the gums; theie-b- y

preventing ( 'o'ovulsi'tn, F vm v $r.
3 Proof positive of the 'JJicacy oj Dr. E

vims' Soothing ijrtip.
To the Ageni of D. 1. vans' Soothing

Syrup: Dear Sir The great benefit
afl rd-- d to my sofl' ring infant by voor
Soothing Syrup, in a case of protracted
and painful dentition, must convince every
feeling parent how essential an early ap
plication of such an invaluable medicine i

is to relieve iulant misery and torture. M

infint, while teething, experienced such
acuie suffering?., th at it wa attacked will,
convulsions, and my wife and family sup-
posed that deaili would soon release ihe
babe from anguish till we procured a bot-
tle of your Syrup; which as soon as ap-
plied to the gums u wonderful change was
produced, and after a few applications the
child displaced obvious relief, and by con-
tinuing in i r s use. I am glad to inform
you, the child has completely recovered,
and no recurrence of that awful complaint
has since occurred; the teeth are emana-
ting daily and the child enjoys perfect
health. I giveyou my cheerful permission
to make this acknowledgment public, and
will gUdly give any inform ninn on this,
circumstance. WM. JUHNSO.V.

G7Soid at Dr. W. Evans's Office, 100
Chafliam street, N. Y., and by all his

throughout the Union.
AGENTS 3. M Redmond, Tarbo-

ro' F S. Marshall. Halifax. Spots-woo- d

h Robertson, Petersburg. A. l)u-v- al

Rti hpnond. C. Hall. Norf.dk. K.
E Portlock. Portsmouth. Lewis. Ions- -

STON, Washington, D. C. MoKTIMKK &t
Mowbray, Baltimore. Dec. 4, 1838.

!r. W. EVANS'S
CELEBRATED

Fever and Jlguc Pills.
rglillS widely extended and most admi-

rable Remedy for Fever and Ague,
and other Fevers, which has already ren-
dered such benefit, and proved a sure and
speedy cure for the above named disor-
ders, is particularly recommended to pub-
lic notice.

On first feeling the premonitory symp-
toms occur, it is advisable at once to clear
thoroughly the stomach and bowels. In
no way can this be belter and less incon-
veniently effected, than by taking a feu
doses of

Dr. Evans's purifying Pills,
tbe value and well authenticated virtues of
which medicine have been, and still are,
too apparent to call for further comment.
They tend to promote a healthy secretion
Of the Bile, and render the system capable
Of receiving with benefit the invigorating

And filrengthming Pdls
Sold at Dr. Evans's medical establish

ment, 100 Chatham street, N.Y. and by his
authorized agents throughout t,e Union.

AGENTS. J. M.Redmond, Tarbo-
ro. F. S Marshall, Halifax. Sfots
wood 8i Robertson, Petersburg. A. Du
val, Richmond. C Hall, Norfolk. '
"E, Portlock, Portsmouth. Lfwis Johnston, Washington, D. C. Mortimkh hWowbrat, Baltimore. Dec. 4, 1838.

$25 Reward.
AN AW AY from the Subscriber, on

l lie h November, 1S.'G. in jn o man

SPENCER,
Agd about 26 ytat, 5 lee 6 or 7 inches
in height, weighing about 150 pounds, yrl
low complexion, with a pleasant look no
cais or marks known of. Said negio lor

merly belonged to Moses Tison, in l'il
county where bo was raised. The ahovi
reward will be paid for hi apprchen-io- i.

and delivery to me in Greene coumy, 9

miles from Siantonburir on the Uilnuli
ro;1)j or 0la-P-i jn anv ; ,j s0 ,,a, vX nil,

. . ' ' - "
All persons are loicwanieu :ijjsmi

harboring, employing, or earning ll said
negro, under penally of the law.

IiEXJ C. D EASON
Nov 29. 1R37

Collon Gins.
rjnilK Suiwnher i lull v inform?

-- - ihe public, that he still eontii.ues le
carry on I lie

Gin making Business,
At hi lot mcr s'aiwl,

In Greenville, Pitt count, Ar C.
VVheie iIiom' wishing new Oins can b
supplied wiih cither (lern.an or polished
cast sipel jiiws at the shortest notice.

Those having (ins out ol
"

order bad
h send Iheni in at as early a day as coo
venient. When ail wait is usually tht
ease) until ihey win! lo use tin rn, it

impossible 'o furniab then
within the tim" rqnire.

ALLEN TISON,
In connection ivnh ibis t m itilishment, con

Unties io cirry cm lhe
Lock and Gunsmith bttsinr.s.v,

The making f Suiu J fit Jinxes, Mill
Inks and Gudgeons and Milt Spit ifis.

Steel Cuflurs. (nirned,)(q oal o an.
in the Uoiled States.

All orders in his lino of hn-ioc- -s will Ik

thankfully received, and fniihlully am'
promptly executed t rc iM't l b- it ims

NO Ii FLEET TVEli.
January . lS

comfits im.va,
MEKCil.WT TAIl.ni:,

KPKHTFU LLY i..oi ms inend- -

.,...1 iU ...,Kt. . ....II.. l. Uemu i ur j u u i u iin- - i ii , iiui lie IIU'

received bis

Fall a ltd I Vi tiler
jF W g& m

Con'isiin 0f supeifine blue and black
Cloths,'

I. vi-ih- lo green and brown do.
Sinp-- and corded ('assimeres of various

colors,
Plain black and figured Veslings,

do black and figured Velvets,
Plain and figored Valencia1,

do do Marseilles
Plain black and fancy Slock, I JmbreMa..,
Hosoo)5, Collars, Gloves, Supentler. &c

All of which In- - will ?cll low for (Vl,
or on a short credit lo tl customers
lie trusts by due at'ention to buines.
and bis long expeiience therein, lo giv
due saiivfaciion to those who may favoi
him with their otders.

He ;d-- o will keep constantly on hand
an assort meni of

Heady made CloUiin
Tarbnro', Nov 5;b.

Hoots, hots. Hals and Caps.
UST UK' HIVED, and for sale by
iho subscriber.

Ladies fine kid Victoria shoes, an entirely new
and beautiful article,

Ladies kid and prunella shoes, spring heel'd,
,, prunella and morocco shoes, thick soled,

with heels,
,, seal, kid and calf skin thick soled shoes, of

the very best quality & fashionable shapes,
Women's stout leather shoes, from 50cts per pair,

leal her and nmroceo boots, 75 ets& upwards,
Misses and children's kid, prunella, morocco, and

leather boots and shoes,
Boys' leather shoes and boots,
Men's fine calf skin boots,
200 pnir men's heavy winter boots, cheap,
Men's fine and stout calf skin hirh and low quar-

tered shoes men's fine kid and morocco pumps,
450 Pair men's high quartered lined and bound

shoes, a great bargain, at$l and upwards,
Men's low quartered shoes, 90 cents,
500 pair negro's coarse high quartered shoes, of

every size, very heavy and well made, at very
low prices,

2 cases VVarnork's short nap mole skin hats, cel-

ebrated for their handsome shape, lightness,
Dcauiy and durability,

12 es fur and silk hats, $1 each and upwards,
J 4 dozen wool hats,
Men's otter, fur, seal, and muskrat caps, $1 lo

$15 each,

20 dozen men's and boy's hair seal caps, cheap.
I be abve were bought cheap

and will be sold al a very small advance.
JJ1S IVEDI) ELL.

Tsrhoro,' N"v 20. 1838

liotanic Medicines.
IT OliKLlA, in hall and quarcr pound

papers, prepared by E. Larrabee,
Uniinre,
Composition or improved Vegetable

Powder,
African Cayenne, he. for sale,

AT THIS OFFICE.

following was forwarded to Dr. Peters,
THE a highly respectable Planter of 'fake
Co. No. Ca., March 3d, 1838:

Pit. Petecs. Dear Sir: Ry request of your
, Mr. Harrison, I scud you a few linos

the almost miraculous effects of your
M . T 1J .11 ,U( ..... r,f
pills; and 1 WOUUl ami, uwuyuu may iiiurc uc- - ui
them, in connection with my name, in any manner

i .nrr. I ctipul.- - nt Ilipir mprils irornyou uet-i-u ViuVy -- t :

experience, as I and my amily have aken up- -

wards of thirty boxes in three years and so (rrcat

are the benefits we have received Irom them in

dollars a box than have my house without them. 1

will not enumerate the alilictions they have rc

licved us of; but 1 can assure you mey were many,
hhI ( f verv apposite natures, whieh has fully
proved to me that your medicine is a simple pur- i-

. ....- i .i ii.. i.
lierof Iho system, ami iuereior me nir-m-y

of every disease. I will mention one case.
1 have a sister who had been for a Ionr ppriod se-

verely afllicted with dropsy in the chest, and was
brought by It to the very verge of the grave. She
was attended by the most eminent physicians that
money could procure; but all their efforts to restore
her to health, or even to mitigate her sufferings,
were fruitless; and accordingly, we all considered
her immediate death as inevitable, lly good for

tune, however, as she was in this situation, ex-

pecting every da' to be her last, your pills were
introduced into my family, and so speedy and pal-

pable were their effects th it three doses visibly
relieved her, and in less lhan three months she
was perfectly restored to health. This ease I and
all who were witness f it, (but more especially
the suffering party,) considered to be the next
thing to miraculous; and yet I should mention
many more of an equally desperate nature, in
which your pills were equally successful in rescu-

ing the patients from the jaws of death. Need I

add that the popularity of ywur medicine amounts
toenlhusia-- m in this section of the cnmtrv? but
this I presume you know from the immense quan
lity yi-- dlsprse ot. 1 nr.iy mention, however,
lhal notwithstanding its gem ral ue, 1 never heard
an iihlivivitlual complain of its effects' My resi-

dence is miles from Ra'.ei gii, f. lhe road to
yt tteville. I am, with sentimetiis i f regard,

your obVIt servant, A. (J. HANKS.
Sjp,V; Vn. Ib. T, ISSS.

To Dr. Pktfrs. D'-a- Sir: It will ni doubt
be er.itilViuu to you to hear of one among the
many ot the wondertul cures which have been
eilet led by y.ur im dici'ie in this phirei For
three years or upwards 1 had been awfully iitllict- -

edwith lhe liver complaint, dyspepsia and en- -
j largemriit of the spleen. My hebdominal tnus-r- h

s were greailv contracted, and it was really
frightful to c.,!t( luplate lhe size of my spleen.
Acliiel !o ui v, I n;ii eoswvein s- -. aim piles tr
my constant eoiiipinious, and in f liort, the inulli- -

tude oi my aiincttons n.ui hrou i lit me to the tirink
of eier: ityt During the entire peried of my suf--
ft .ri!.o 1 wns ;M tended by various physicians, hut
then pres riplions at l st. only aih'Oloil a tempo
rary reiii I. s.U'.Ht I was ma :ate almost amount- -

li'g lo 'it -- pair, when it so h. ppetied (and 1 bless
(li for tin- circumstance) ihat I was advised by
afiieiid (wh.ihad himself been greatly teMiefittnl
by their use,) io make inal f your pills. I did
ta ;ii.l the result was that from the first, week f
the ir application I beiran to improve a pace, and
am at the present wriling in lhe nj. yaient of
perfect health. I suppose that in all I haw used
all t:t fifteen doihus worth of your medicine. You
may male whatever use you wish of this letter,
and believe me to he

Yours, very truly, 'YM. HOLMES.
.SVjf,,U-- , Vt. tl. 7.

Th.is js to certify that I am intimately acquaint-
ed wiih Mr. Jf'm. Holmes, and am fully aware
th-.'- the above document, through ail its circum-!a-

es. is correct- - My means fi r being
so positive of this is, that Pin. H mines is oti" of
my in'irest neighbors, and the medieii.e of which
he speaks was purchased at n.y oOice. I would
add ih.it this is only one of a number of cases
equally desperate, which have cume within my
kn iwh-dg- as being cured by "Dr. Peters' Vege-
table Piils." I need scarcely say that ihey are
more popular here lhan any other medicine, and
such I have no doubt will be the case wherever
they are know n. Alt HI UK SMITH, P. M.

ChaAoftf , X. C. Xor. 11, 1837.
T)ra Sin. Your Pills are so extremely popu-

lar here, thai the people are hut few, and far be-

tween who think of using any other. Calomel,
blue pills, and the w hole catalogue of patent me-
dicines which were in vooue in these parts, have
vanished before them, like mists before the sun,
I have recently purchased two thousand boxes
from your general agent, Mr Harrison, and there
has been such a demand for them, that I believe I
will shortly have to trouble you with another or-
der. Hi 13. WILLIAMS, P. M.

1'efert.bttrg, Va. Jan. 9, 1837,
This will certify that I was afllicted for several

years w ith Chronic Hepatitis, (Liver Complaint,)
and after using various preparations of mereurv.
&ic as prescribed by physicians, without any ef-- f

feet, that Peters' Vegetable Pills have produced i

a complete curei
My complaints were pain in the head and side,

dizziness, sourness of stomach, capricious appe-
tite, furred tongue, costiveness, &c., w hich have
all been removed. Iam fully convinced that my
life has been preserved by the use of Peters' Pills,
and in many other cases I have known them to be
used with eqaully beneficial results.

JAS. If. SCARBOROUGH.
Union Ilotc, lialcigh, N. C. April 9, 1837,

Dear Sno Having been for several years af-
flicted with Liver Complaint and general debility,
I had recourse to your inestimable Vefretahl Pill.
and the result is that I am now in the enjoyment
of excellent health. I am never without them in
my own family, and I descant upon their virtues
to all my friends; but the latter is nearly labor in
vain, as mey are already extremely popular here.

J. U. U LATCH FORD.
Greenshoroush, N. C. Jan. lfi.17.

This, will certify that my wife wa9 severely af-
flicted with Liver Complatnt and Dvs
ten years, and had nearly lost the use of her ricrht
arrn that she had been under the care of several
eminent physicians, and made use of a variety of
popular medicines, all of which failed in the de-
sired effect until she had recourse to your Vege-
table Pills, ten boxes of which have completely
restored her to health.

I myself am troubled with Head-ach- e and Colic,
and have never known an instance in which your
Pills did not afford me speedy relief.

IV, W, JPOODBURN.
Mecklenburg county. Pa, Feb. 4, 1837.

Dear Sir. -- I have been using your Pills for
the last eighteen months, and have this day pur-
chased twelve dozen boxes of Mr. Harrison, who
wished mo to transmit you my opinions touching
their merits. For mvself. I never fnnml nnv mn
dicino that has done me so much good; but i have
yet higher authority in their favour, for I have
sold a great number of boxes to the physicians
around here, all of whom have expresssd them-
selves highly gratified with their effects. This ofcourse has mado them very popular here; indeed

so much so, Hint they are to bo found in almost'
every dwelling. Make what use you please or

this : and I wish it could be made, yet: more flat-

tering as I feel that nothing too favorable can ba

said of your Pills. lnefsyiSCn.
Kcw Glasgow, A'mherrt co, Va. Nv. 8, 1837.

This is to certify that I have seen Peters' Vege-

table Pills used in a case of dropsy, ami am pre-

pared to substantiate, that a most perfect euro was

the issue.
About 8 months ago, my boy, a slave, was ta- -

, . a,7ove complaint, and accordhv lhe" . . ." ' "
i n i 1 i. :

linfrlvlea ed in a physician, tint no auorueu mm

jo relief j th(. had course, by the rccomrnen- -

1

that in less than three months,

tlie Patent was as well as ever.
KDWARD A. CABKLTi.

Eden ton, N. U. Jpril 10, 1H3S.

Dear SiR.- -I have been using your pills in my
family, for the last twelve months, with the great-

est satisfaction. In Bilieais Fever, l ever and
Arue, Dyspepsia, Sick Head ache, Oostiveness
and Debility, they are indeed iuvahnble. i have
to add in their favor, that I have recommended
them to many of my neighb .rs, not a few of whom,
have since informed mo that they believed their
lives were saved by their use. Yours, Sec.

STEPHEN ELLIOTT.

PUEPAUED HY

And for sle at t!ie P Ofli e ind Print
ing Olfi e in Tarboro'.

Oct. 20, IS3S.

Sohnslon,
Kf!S leave lo inform his customer
ai.d lhe public, thai he has

hec tired hi Fall Supply of

GOODS,
Of all ilo mi FahiMuhh .Article?,

Suitable fur Gent ie wen's wear.
SUCH AS

S iperfiue Clolh-- , ( h.s-- ( ri" & Vesting.
i aver cloth an! Lion skin, lor nvercuah.

Camblcl for cloaks,
sticks. Collars, iiooni, and black sih

C aval
S'ljopenders of superior quality.

He also has a fno
line black bttnur Hats,

Of the latest (action. fJenilerr.en wish
11.5 to purchase (Joods in his line, will ii,
wll lo call and ex imine hefoie ihey pin
c' , as he is detn mined to m II low n.c
Cash, or on a short credit lo punctual
euioi-e- .

I rl- - rc'. X v 15-h- . 1S3?.

UXTEXSIVK AKK1VAL, OF
IVfc ami FashiaiHthtc

nlIIK Subscriber I. as now received ilw
whole ol his late purchase, and h

p ciftJIy i,,vitrs his customers a:,d lh
vublic lo cill;tnd examine his awutmei t

md learn iiis prices hefotrj they buy. Hi
ieck is very lare and being deuimir.to
o re duce it as: speedily as possible, will

' IT r hi fioods at such

Juvceedinghj iw priccr,
s he feels confident will meet the views

f the most rigid economist.
In his assortment iril be found

rKCEJ plain fiour0tl colored silks,

Black satins, Italian lustrinjjs, nros do Xan'rs
Levantines, s'mchews ami sarsnetts,

Mr uselin de Laines, newest patterns & best qualit',
Satin Van II daire, a splendid article for ladies

dresses rich emhrc idered ball dresses.
Finest qualily French and Ktnrlish Merinos,
I rench printsfur capes, cheap,
Black Domhazeen and paramatta cloth,
.uusnn ana lace needle-work'- d collars and copes

... .v.i .annj, ,i i reai oarcjrtui,
I ancy silk merino shawls and handkerchiefs,
J lain and h?ured Circassians and merinos,
Ladies and Gentlemen's cloaks.
Superfine broadcloths, various colors, astonishjncrly cheap 21 fieces Kentucky leans.
fOP?L niefP3 nlain m,l 1 .

;eiaal5 1 V-- riV i? ."HU iromxirTjy on rpnis in 1110 titmc--t- '"v. iiiir.il lllllie,Kose Blankets 2 per oair and iir,-r,c- c

An immense stock of nero blankets, very cheap40 pieces heavy Kerseys, for negro men's wear,
ai no cents,

30 Linseys, women's
at 20 cents and upwards,

v lute and red Flannels, from 20 cents,
THE LARGEST AND MOST SPLENDID

Assortment of CIMCOES,
Ever exhibited here, at extremely low prices

v,am,ues, irom ej cis. a
uaia,ii lunniureana apron checks,Unwards of Qnn nlon c i.i , ', . . .w p'coui uiiuieacneu sturlinfTsand sheetings, all widths and qualities, at ve?v
redueed nriep T.inan olM.-.-'- . .. J

200 nieces blenboH d.irtl. Jf j me,

ry cheap-- 54 ps bleached & unbleached Jeant
Bed Tick, Irish linens, Imen sheeting 13J4 wide8-- 4 linen Dinner fnr fKla i.u
Bed Qu.lts and Counterpanes, handsome & cheapVictoria and corded skirtswork basket,

ambiets tor cloaks, 30 cents and upwardsLadies corsets, 75 cents and upwards,
300 ladies and misse3 BOXNFINVery cheap Ribbons of deJr;n; V

Sobbjd TS S -5-n7ert ,PUn' Ch6ap'

do. do,bwiss and jackonett muslin do. do.

.htenlx,her wilh a,mosl

FANCY ft STAPLE DRY GOODS LINE,Is now offered at unprecedented low price!
At the cheap Cash Store.

JAS. TVEDDELLTarboro', 24th Nov. 1S3S.

Home, L:mil,c:ipc e J,'

: J:

Pin II R Subscriber unor,r..u .

"''C.iml.., .
ihat he has located hiufsef CU 'J,

In 'i'arborougji
Where he is prepared to execuie a'
111 his line ol buine;.

Those wishing gi, si,ith,nrd
chair, fire screens and ii,,. jjj. ,

' M1!;ng

vill bring litem lo Ihe coach ''""H
IVmdl. Iuitil Mr.

He will leave town nn.l

counlrv, when house p;,n,;,,i(r j
' e

All cudersiu his line-o- f bui ,,4 u?--
J"

h.mk lolly received ..nd n!iluilv e
l

ft

i r'asOiiab!e tcruis. lCVel

LEWIS DE A HQ irFn
'. Feb. 2Cy

'
1 i OilCC.

T AYR!) from Jn.i:,, j

this c.M-.nty-
, abotil H e o0,,

.2 small bay jinny .Jirir

Uidoi.gin: to Ihe Subscriber, will, sj.inf,

n her fore feet, (ulu th, r h- - r
were shod i not now
"iree year oid. I pinched )J",

from a hoie drover, s0 if is very Uii(,.r'.

sain which she haveway may jr,,,, iirt
when la! hea.d irom, slie w;.s jj
county of Kdgeron;b,.. I suppose .lt- hbeen taken up by some one' h, :0n

if so, any information rcrcPn lfJ
will be Ihaukfolly the p.
-- on amply compeiisated for hi n mMc.

JrLLIAM D. MOYFs.
Creerville, I'm counly, June 1' , IS. S.

Stale of North Carolim,
MARTIN roUUT OF EQUIIY.

"phia Gnfii- - )
vs. v. pet;fion fur );mcc (;rj

fa-r.- f Griffin, Alimony

JIi James Griffin: S:r, you are here- -

ny notified personally lo bo and
h- - Ion lhe Jiidjje rf our aid at

he Court House in Williamson, o lhe

last Monday io Fehnnry next, then aid

here to answer the cvenl aMeu;alior. oi

be petition ef Ihe said Sophia And it

- ordered, thai y-.- bo rrir unMl nnd

from transferrin, nsuni' jj. r ii

ny way' withdrawing from th lumNof

Uobason, adm'r ol John Rnhon
drcM, any estate or rfJecls lo whirlncu
may he entitled by virtue ol voor M.arri-ajr-

wiih the saul Sophia, unless iien'cr

into bond and security in the M:m of orJf

thousand dollars lo answer and nidfch
oit'er and dcciec as may be had in to!

aforesaid cau-- o.

Witney P. H. ITas-fll- . Heilc w.

ATas'er of our aid Court, al offi.-- , ihe 1st

November. 1S38
a n. iASSELL, a v c.

Piice adv SlO 00. 45-:J-

JVoticc.
IOR SALE, ihe Statute of

thv Liws of North Cindiiin-fi- vi

the fust volume al live each ous

of the second, al four dollars.

JOS DELL C. C.

Tarboro', An 10, 1S:'?S

Notice.
MR Subscriber re.sp rlfuHy inform

the public, i hat he t i continues to

manufacture and repair
Collon Gins, Corn Fans, ad

Corn Shi Hers,
AT HAMILTON, MARTIN COUNTY".

He also is Aent for lhe dNpn 01

Harman's Patent Threshing MachiM

in this section of the Slaic, ami m

nrnmnili Im-niJ- , .i,n m.iv (!ci re

one ol them. Thev area verv use;fol and

durable article.
joiix irnsos

Jan. 2, 1S3S.

Cotton Gins.
UK subscriber has removed from Tar

borough, and established hirri-c- li
on

the Raleigh road, near Ihe store o.

Knight, on Cokey, where he continue

The making and repairing

Collon Gins.
All those who wish lo sunnlv lhemels
with Gins rf ihr hoti nnaliiv. are resP?(V

fully solicited to apply to the Subscriber

fprsonally, or by letter. All order5,;n3
Gins will be promptly executed. u!'.

ul of order will be expeditiously rep11'
Persons wishing to have work eCti!PJ

vill please leave their orders at the
C. Knight, Eq.

SAMUEL ?. TROCAR
February 5th.


